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Savings going for you at

HOLT FORD SALES
BLAIRSVIUE, GEORGIA

Secretary
Wanted
Four-Square Community

Action is looking for a
secretary - bookkeeper for the
Neighborhood Youth Corps
program.

Age, race, sex or education
is no barrier and salary will be
commensurate with
experience. Applicants should
be familiar with ledgers,
journals, trial balances and
payroll procedures and have a
concern for poor.
Resumes should be

addressed to John Summerous
at Box K, Andrews.

CUZ'S
CORNER
Question of Etiquette

Few days ago I received in
the mail what I thought to be
just about the most unusial
thing I ever heard of. I want to
tell you about it and if any of
you have ever heard of such a

thing I do hope youll send me
word. Ill make up some names
to use but I want to assure you
that this isn't something I've

just thought up. Only the
fictitious names were thunk
up.

It came on a sort of
announcement card and read as
follows: Mr. & Mrs. G. Whiz
Folkz, DIVORCED July 7,
1970, County Court House'
Asheville, N.C.

Then in each of the lower
corners on the card were their
separate addreaws: G. Whiz
Folkz, A No 1 Motel,
Thereabouts, N.C., and Annie
Folkz, P.O. Box 711,
Chocolate Beach, Florida.

Now, I'm not sure whether
these former acquaintances of
mine were, or are, proud of
this or just what the deal is. I
don't know if this is a brand
new bit of etiquette. And, if
so, who hatched it up? I just
kinds wonder about the whole
thing, and especially about the
Folkzes.

Of course, I don't plan on

ioing too much more

wondering on account of I
isave already written Dear
^bby to find out about this
lusiness. I've asked her just
what kinda response a body
would be expected to make to
iuch a thing. Maybe a

congratulatory message should
* *n' "»em. Or some kinda
fift. Could be a sympathy card
would be the thing. However,
f you'll pay dose attention to'
his corner in the next few
weeks, soon's Abby replies. III
live you a word for word
iccount of what she says.

I sure do think it k nice of
ne to go to all this trouble
Inding out about something
ike this and passing it along to
'ou in order to keep you
rom,maybe, making some
tind of social blunder. You
enow, in case some of your
icquaintances was to do the
*me thing that Mr. & Mrs.
falkz did.
Now to be on the safe side,

while I am waiting for Abby to
tnswer my letter, 171 just not
end either Ole G. Whiz or
\nnie Whiz any card, or gift,
>r nothing. 171 wait and see
what Abby has to say. After
hat I expect to send each of
hem the same thing I sent
¦hem BEFORE she answered
ny letter. Nothing.

This next story is strictly
or preachers. So, if you aren't
>ne of them you just put this
»per down right now and read
Be almanac a while. Or you
could turn to another page and
ead for a few minutes.
My personal barber told me

.his story. I'm sure you
emember my telling you
'bout a fellow by the name of
trlin Thomas who lives just
'own in the edge of Georgia
war Culberson. Some fellow.
Juts my hair and only charges
ne the price that should be
charged for cutting a bald
head. A QUARTER.
A preacher was holding a

meeting in a small country
church. One night only one old
gentleman came to hear the
preaching. The parson waited a

good little bit past the starting
time, you know, hoping that
some kind of a crowd would
gather, nobody else came. Just
the one old man. Finally the
preacher said, in complete
disappointment, "Well, since
there is nobody here but just
me and you I don't reckon we
can have a meeting." Then the
ole gent spoke up," Lemme ask
ye sumpin. Preacher. If'n ye
went to salt yore cows and ye
couldn't find but one oM
heifer nowheres in the pasture
would you just go on back
home and not pour out no salt
fer her? "The good pastor
studies that over a minute and
announced, "I reckin 171 just
have to hold a meetin
anyhow."

He began his message and in
nothing flat he was ripping old
Satan up one side and down
the other. And every word was

hitting home with the ole gent.
The preacher was fairly socking

Football

Physicals
Monday

Physical examinations for
vanity and freshman football
players will be bald on Monday
afternoon at 3:30 at the
Murphy High School gym.

Dr. Mario Setgle will make
the examinations and Coach
Terry Pastel) ays he expects
about 40 boys.

The first practice session for
the Murphy team. Smoky
Mountain Conference
champions for the past two
yean, will begin on Tuesday.

it to the good brother end he
was getting mighty
uncomfortable, swettin an all.
Finally Mr. Old Timer could
stand it no longer and said,
"Hold on here jiat a minit,
Preeacher. I wants ask ye
sumpin else "Hesaid, " lfn
ye's to go to salt yore cows apd
you couldn't find but ju* one
ole bony heifer nowheres in
the pasture, would ye'ns pore
out ALL yer salt fer that one
old cow?"

Mr. Thomas sure runs a

mighty fine barber shop. There
are several things I especially
like about it. It's out in the
yard under one of the finest
shade trees I ever saw. And he
uses a stool just like the one

Papa used to have for me to sit
on while he cut my hair when 1
was a boy. This Is mighty
handy on account of he never
has to sweep the floor after a
day's bartering.
Now in the winter it is

slightly cool there on some

days. Like one day last winter
when there was a pretty good
snow on the ground. I told him
that I thought it'd be mighty
chilly sitting there and
especially after taking my coat
off. He chuckled and said,
"Aw, don't go to all that
bother about taking your coat
off. No more hair'n you got I
can cut it every bit and you
can jump up from here and be
out of the way before it even
hm time to fall as far down as

your coat collar." See, that s
another thing I like about /
getting my hair cut there. It
never Ukes him hardly apy
time to get it over with.

One time I went for a trim
and I was wearing a cap at the
time. I forgot all about having
it on. Just got up on the stool
and Mr. Thomas never said a
word. He just proceeded to
fasten that bartering apron
around my neck and cranked
up his clippers. Then just
before he unfastened the thing
from around my neck he took
my cap off right quick and
explained, "I thought I had
better check and see if ye
needed any taken off the top.
Then he put my cap back on,
slapped the fire out'n his
overhall britches leg and
laughed a while. Then he told
me, "To the best of my
recollection you're the only
man I know of whose hair I
can cut without having to take
his hat off."

Oh, I know he did that for
pure meaness. But I tried to
laugh a little with him to keep
him from knowing that he'd
hurt my feelings.

Amazing
NEW
WALL
PAINT
f ITDOES ^
HMLF YOUR
^ »*** A

Here's an amazing new latex
wall paint that relieves you of
most of the messy, bother¬
some, and time-consuming
preparation for painting.
Try Pittsburgh Paints Wall-
hide* Latex One Coat Flat...
it cuts your work in half.

* No need to fill small cracks,
o Forgot about priming,
o Say 'goodby' to tho sloppy

Job of mixing,
a No need for a second coat,
o No mora sanding.
Com ia today far free cslsr chart

Murphy
Hardware
Company

Pittsburgh Paints

TRYA&P<;LOWf^T^ILOW PRICES
FOR A LOWERB 1A IfTAPE TOTAL!

COOKOUT VALUES!!
SUPER RIGHT" ALL MEAT

FRANKS 49c
^Lgb 59c pS $1.17

"SUPER RIGHT" OUALlTV

All Beef Franks w 65c
"SUPER RIGHT" QUALITY

Dinner Franks 63c
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY SMOKED 13 TO 19 LB AVERAGE WHOLE HAM

"Super-Right" BrandFroien MYu '}lj "SUPER-RIGHT" FRESHLY

chopped W 7 u .».««.>

BEEF , j GROUND ro
STEAKS 2 I BEEF00

Super-Right" Quality Meats
SULTANA BRAND . BEEF . TURKEY . CHICKEN

FROZEN MEAT PIES4
HAMS 49"SUPER RIGHT SMOKED HAM "SUPER-RIGHT" SMOKED HAM "SUPER-RIGHT" SMOKED HAM "SUPER-RIGHT" SMOKED HAM

BUTT rn SHANK on CENTER on CENTER nnHALF lU. Duc PORTION lb.0Oc PORTION lb.oUc SLICES lb. 33c

SEAFOOD VALUES!!
CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN FISH DINNER

Haddock or Ocean Perch *«¦ 39c
CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN FISH DINNER

Flounder Fish Dinner '«* 45c
*

CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN FISH DINNER

Shrimp or Sea Scallop 59c
SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY U S D A. INSPECTED FRESH

8-Oz.
Pkgs.

Whole
2 or More
In a Bag

Lb.24
"SUPER-RIGHT" FRYERS "SUPER-RIGHT" FRYERS "SUPER-RIGHT" FRYERS "SUPER-RIGHT" FRYER

CUT-UP aa BREAST SS on LEG - or SPLIT..00 BREAST wil« AA LEG . OC SrLII»'T«""QC
ready lbZOc QUARTER lb. Udc QUARTER lb. 03c GIBLETS Ib.Jj0

Tasty Pickin s.Fresh Produce!

uantaioupes
3 - 85c i

Tangy Juicy Lemons 12 Cf Cello Bog 49c
Fresh Crisp Carrots 2 Lb. Bog 25c
Roasted Salted Peanuts '£¦ 39c

Yellow CORN
1055 59c

.Sweet Delicious Nectarines u> 33e
(Delicious Dartlett Pears ^ 25c

SHOP A&P . BUY SCOTT PAPER
Appehzingly-Good Groceries!

Rolls

OUR OWN WITH LEMON & SUGAR ADDED

scon PRODUCTS
Bathroom Tis$ae*>" 15c

Jumb°. Vita Napkin £ J7ePkg
LADY SCOTT

Facial Tissao

¦H(kiANiPA ¦ A&P OFFERS BIG SAVINGS.BUY 10c OFF LABEL

Instant Tea Mix 59c as-
EVAPORATED >i»pfk spray pcodorant . .

A&P Milk 3^31 c
. ^"-"inWIK W D"s«®n -5 ^

A&P FREEZE DRIED INSTANT /I PKG. MAKES 2 QUARTS DRINK

Instant Coffee '<» 95c instant coffee sozj., »iu i?o,.ja, «i« Cheeri-Aid Drink Mix
I ILL MONTI IIIIILIMT IIILAS SPIXIAl.

TOMATO CATSUP 29c
TOMATO SAUCE 2 '^ 27c

CUT

GREEN BEANS vs 27c
LIMA BEANS .£¦ 35c
early

JUNE PEAS 4 as S1M
CORN 29cWHOLE KERNEL VW1,n fcWW

frlit

ICOCKTAIL
_ _3 i.; 89c

FRUIT FLAVORED DRINKS
FRUIT PUNCH
ORANGE DRINK
GRAPE DRINK 4 - $1 oo

Ann
Poge

Ann
Page

Ketchup 2 -49c-33c
Pure Honey 3 - - 99c

A&P Pepper PURI 12.O1
.LACK Con
GROUND

PILLSBURV 1 130c A&P COUPON

LAYER CAKE MIXES
WELCHAOE . DELICIOUS

GRAPE DRINK
SHOP ASP FOR SPECIALLY PRICED PLUS 2c off LABEL

SAVE 30c
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN
YOU BUY A 4-OZ JAR OF

BLUE BONNET 35c j ]STOKES
BIG TIME DOG/T/fcNS. I ^ 6138-1

FOOD: s,TT;r.o. 2'& 49c~'Kf 29c fDz Jor Only)

SPECIAL5c OFF LABEL YOU PAY / I COUPON P^R FAMILY . EXPIRES AUG 8, 1970 30c

PILLSBURY FLOUR >s 25c ' 1 [lot A&P COUPON 20cl
STRAINED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

GERBER BABY FOOD 3: 0 35c
FOR A CLEANER WASH-BUY 10c OFF LAEEL

TIDE DETERGENT tr. 81c
made from golden corn oil

FLEISCHMANN'S lit 47c
GREEN GIANT.TASTY

^ . .

vy SWEETPEAS2 QIC l20e ONE coupon per family « expires aug. ». 1970 20c |

SAVE 20c
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN
YOU BUY A 10-OZ JAR OF

INSTANT

Maxwell house'coffee
AT A&P STORES

"| 0OZ JAR ONLY 55 WITH

bakery buys1 >
¦

JANE PARKER . ENRICHED COUNTRY STYLE MADE WITH BUTTERMILK

JANE PARKER . DINNER VALUE ,'ANE FARKER.TOP WITH MARVEL ICE CREAM

Bake N' Serve is 2 '»-. 39c Blueberry Pies :;c' 59c
JANE PARKER FRESHLY MAOE. LARGE ianF rACKER <NAfK treat

_

Sugared Bonuts 45c Lemon Buns 3 . Si 00
Jane Parker Marble Pound Cake 2 »;¦ 69c

Frozen Foods!
SHOP A&P FOR COOL DESSERTS.BUY MARVEL ICE CREAM WITH SHERBERT OR MARVEL

5*RA LEE.RR02EN MINUTE maid.concentrated

Coffee Cake , 0 59c Pink Lemonade 15c
MINI TE MAID CONCENTRATED BORDENS ELSIE STIX

Orange Juiced 27c " 49c Orange Cream Bar C 49c
Morton Pios . apple * peach * che**y * cocoanut custard 3^ 3100

a RAIN CHECK l" "lNO MATTER WHO MAKES IT,jFA&P SELLS IT-A&P GUARANTEES IT! TMtOUOM SAT, AIMWfT I, 1W«


